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Nor art thou silent in the eventide, 
Thy deep voice calling those who may abide 
Without the walls, through all the city wide. 
Perchance thy warnings little heeded are 
By some brave band, each with a lit cigar 
And trusty club, equipped for sudden war. 

O valour ill repaid ! A watchman's rattle 
The single trophy of victorious battle! 
Than fight for such, 'twere better to drive cattle l 
In future years, when thou dost usher in 
Each scene of College pomp with metal din, 
And warn the grave procession to begin; 

Doubtless some new Macalister will pace, 
With swagger circumspect, and silver mace, 
And purple robe, before the Provost's face; 

Some second Barrett, too, may slowly creep, 
As if he feared from his bald head to sweep 
Of good wheat flour the closely plastered heap ! 

Time, who tells all these things, will also tell- 
Then ring thou on in peace, thou honest bell! 
Still ring thou on !-I bid thee now farewell! 

DUNENSIS. 

SLIGO ABBEY. 

The town of Sligo lies low, and appears to be nearly 
surrounded by hills and mountains of a wild though pic- 
turesque description. It is situated at the head of an arm 
of the sea, and is distant about five miles from the Atlan- 
tic. The houses, with few exceptions, are indifferent, and 
the streets irregular. It is divided by the river Garrogue, 
over vvhich are two bridges. The harbour does not allow 
vessels of greater burden than about two hundred tons to 
come up to the quays, where there is a commodious cus- 
tom house. Considerable business is carried on here in 
the exportation of provisions, and the import of flax-seed, 
timber, &ec. The population is about 14,000. 

The Abbey is an object well deserving of the notice of 
the antiquary, originally erected, according to Ware, by 
Mlaurice Fitzgerald, Lord Justice, about the year 1252. 

in 1414 it was destroyed by fire, but very shortly after- 
wards re-erected in the present style of architecture. It 
is a picturesque ruin of very large dimensions, divided into 
several apartments. The first has a beautiful window of 
carved stone, under which is the altar, likewise of cut 
stone. Here are two ancient monuments-one bearing 
date 1616, and the other belonging to one of the O'Con- 
nor kings ; the latter is in good preservation, the figures 
and inscriptions being very legible; at the top is repre- 
sented our Saviour on the cross, and below this, in sepa- 
rate compartments, are the figures of O'Connor and his 

wife, kneeling, their hands lifted up in the act of suppli- 
cation. The steeple or dome is still entire, supported 
upon a carved arch or cupola, the inside of which is also 
carved; adjoining this are three sides of a square of beau. 
tifill-l carved little arches, of about four feet in height, 
which seem to have been anciently separated from each 
other, and probably formed cells for confession and pe- 
nance. Almost all the little pillars are differently orna- 
mented, and one in particular is very unlike the rest, hav- 
ing a humr~w head cut on the inside of the arch. There 
are several vaults throughout the ruins, containing the 
remains of skulls, bones, and coffins. The abbey and yard 
are still used as a burying-place. 

The country around Sligo is very beautiful-highly 
cultivated fields and bright green pasturage, wild pictur- 
esque mountains and luxuriant planting, mighty ocean 
and lovely lake-all that is wanting to form scenery over 
which the eye wanders with intense delight. 
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